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Tirjt Dioll/woman to Pi.y....

Th? Piper hinse’.f Anally has a *t r u g a -< \vTTIÎ Ldà 

conscience in tl.e f;i?.îow of a roadside cruciiix.
When remorse overtakes him. he returi^ -t^e chüdre» 
of iiamelin to their parer ta and goes fa s way. &XW 
the examiners had considered S15 plan’s they took Mrs. 
Marks" “The Piper” and another and sent them to the 
duke of Argyll. who made the Anal decision in favor 
of Mrs. Marks.

Mrs. Marks herself was born In New York, thong* 
her family is part of the old Puritan stock of New 
England. Sue vas raised in Bo?tor., and has been an 
instructar in Wv lesley College. sshe was married, in 
lsvti, to Bat.el Marks, a professor in lue ioccnanic*l 
er.g.r.eerir.g department of Harvard.

Severa of h>r ea.ri.er plays won re lost P ion trow 
critics and playwrights in England. Marlowe.” » 
tragedy, was favorably commented up*>n by Edmund 
Cn sse and Thomas Ha-dy. “The ■ •< ing leaves." a 
coMvc'ior. of poems, prompted Swinburne tv prophesy• 
a br:i..a.nt future for the authoress.

Ti e English have been s offing at American drama 
end American letters from the time that the latter 
nation showed signs of rivaling the- mother-country, 
an . the -ry of M s. Marks is an occasion lot the 
•who!*.- ration to rejoice in the glory that it us fade»

B ns i . t u- mu ager. will pro >a' ;.v play the part 
of t. i- P;ptr hirosef. among tie v.h- r nc tables who 
will < i.uvu » • i to do kon- r to fciiKv.-p re .u e M ss 
Ell-.!' r.nd Miss Violet V-.Ynbry ;h who will play
h--. * ! r . ik -1 -a-ean r-.lvs. ai d »ir H-rb-ct Boer" 
lk:. 1 >!••••; :. Harvey. Mss 1 - .-ik;, Mi-s <Je* .e-
a >\ •• V. i.ty. .a. Stu.ii't. Ark ur B- uv'.ier. Henry 
A ' ; • .. - X.^lAz. M.US \.k!.i!i<.: E :.v rv and
Jan. , si «-

/ TET 07 VÎTAÏ.Î77
TV. - - r • ■ * this spirit of eomiy.v.Tiorati-r w-14 

leu . .• .. r :• 1 by as splendid a preparation and will
ta.! f rt.. .* : s". • f such star, dir g in f r.ure sea so-, s, 
v :: • i•■ • .re by up r. t ie c-r'.’..usk.- .. shown by tive 
piigri >• -v. n; : ur in Straff, r.f < .-? Apr ’. and f>l«*o 
ut. r. • .r:: ru’ support «V ta- g- n^Va' eui.rg public. Â 
fk j."-; ;y i^b ik- sp- - - hi- ; r« pt Into the*
class >.*f vr. ; -r.; v < :n r.ogMie "a -as ri'S'-r.-.ht. by-» half. 
the p ■ ■ e who luul their nam-.-s li ve not the cour-

Wa.thcr the irt-rvst in hi:n is psraoral or yl*el 
er-.< uga to ke-.r. akv.e a p.-rmuner.t ravruc: iul in the 
firm of a theater Is w. e e * tb~ ry i; s. Cc-rtoin’.y 
f tr..tford Itself can neither use ror supp »rt ; theater, 
and if ti;e pilgrims show a spirit of tv .ciialur.oe Eng- 
lar. 1 may not be ab^ to rival fcayreut- .

Vaguer Interpreted Cite spirit of a single re ce nr 
peoi 1»-. as has Ve<.-n exp laine !. but ifhuk -speare’a in
terpretation was universal. lie wont so much deeper 
into the common Interests of ail men t at v. e cannot 
help but award him a higher place in pu of esteem; 
and s his memorial should be so nu.u the grander

Whether Shakespeare or Ba^on wrof* “Hairlet.” 
w » know tiic.t Ah .k=-sp-are did exist and lived in Uon- 
d' r. and was j* vo'ved in lawsu ts. S> if we are 
la c l ag a mere we are making r. ) mistake, tor
i«• *V- -r.is •*»{ 1 to 4he-credit of .he mere mat

T v lavst applyirg to Shakeep-nre the mao that 
l.as eume to l g.it is a .document slaowi-.g that Shake- 
y; va re wu- the witness in a s jit c.*:u_i ;iing dowry. 
He lived in the house of a French H u yu^uot named 
Mount.toy an: was induentia.i. m. Bring, ng about th# 
imairritt,,e•. i M M tj y ard arcthcr refugee named 

■ i >*m in "■ *'»r • - . " ..ik. »H#
(.('«•ry nr i Vil li.n was forced to s‘gn his rame 1» 
c* urt. f r which we are duly thankful, aa irUake- 
syea*t .i: signatures are scarce. Dr. Wallace, of Ne- 
br, i i is the discoverer of this latest bit of docu- 
nivrtary light.

cio. y

V/Uklün who v.oul-1 oikVe «it* with tlix* 
d:ay was loolted upon ks daring.

V:; dv. !'y thv l r; kes t; :u * off, and a fvw 
years &go England luukvd in w Jini r at a certain 
Ha Durotliy Levitt, a girl oi wealth an 1 family, 
who out loose with the abandon of a Chevrolet.

Xuv. Mias I^vitt is, in truth, se lling high r 
f olds for frt sh tlirilli. Lik • in. ny another wumuo, 
she has gone into the air.

wi ill

vleldW
HAT more thrilling 

than to be a bird?

thought they were, to Ji-ije from su 
1 d colions. Hereafter tiny must all 

tks palm to Mis< Levitt an 1 n f-w b*h rs. who a 
real birds and sail t!i * air with ti e grace of tlie 
swallows.

Some months ago Miss L?v|tt c. ntracte ! for an 
aeroplane, end Immediately bejrn t ) prepare herself 
for its management when it should be delivered to 
her.

To Franc- she went and placed herself un 1er the 
tutelage of JL. Latham, .«lie tried out the Antoinette 
monoplane with hl n. but fount that somewhat diffi
cult and unsatisfactory for an amateur, and so turned 
to the blj lane

With that she became the pupil of M. Farman and 
f ur.d her prog: e>e wr.s much more rapid. She made 
quite a number cf ascents with her teacher, and got 
along swimmingly—or flylngiy. to Ve more exact.

For feminine use. according to Miss L vl’t the 
biplane is much to be preferred, as it is steadier an 1 
easier to handle than the single plane. In speaking 
of her experiences site said:

"My experience Is that a bip ane Is better for 
learning, as the whole control of It is so much simpler 
tnan that of the monoplane. I made good progress 
under M. Farinan’s guidance. I ascended three or 
four times with him. and on the last occasion he was 
merely the passenger while. I had charge of the 
levers and controlled the movements of the biplane.

to fly ®,l..one or two English meetings. If 
everything goes well."

CJS We -pz -z'rC -

*-for o c-nlus of unllx!! 1 ! - ?. *th and an un
limited Insight into the woes and joys of humanity.

Nor would one have gn-e to ? :rh a j lac» to se»k 
out the ar‘!st wno could pen Immortal verse and shape 
a drama, handling his creations n:i tangible pu pets on 
the stag» of his Imagination o? though the science of 
stagecraft were a mere toy In ills hands.

There Is nothing to indicate that the renowned 
poet of later generations, the theatrical manager and 
promoter of a later period in hla own life or the ac
knowledged prince of wits and bon vivants were 
latent In the youngster who attended the Stratford 
schools and absorbed, aa Jonaon tells us. little Latin 
and less Greek.

The peculiar feature about this mortal endowed 
with the divine spark was that the closer one looks 
ir.to his life and personality, the more Intimately one 
knows him through the few scraps and fragments of 
Information that have come down to us, the more one 
ece3 of the mortal and the less divinity pne finds upon 
*“e ®urfac5 at least. It would «s^em thit the most 
notable and pronounced index to t^ie bard’s character 
la hia great humanity and apparent similarity to all 
other men. It would seem, moreover, that If one Is to 
account for ao rare a product coming from so human 
a vessel. It is to be laid to his sympathetic comprehen
sion of what was most essentially human In the lives 
of hie fellgwe.

anY r»te. lie grew up In Stratford, and. like 
every agrarian lad from the time of Isaac to the moat 
Immediate present, be went calling on a maiden and 
sat before the open fire of Anne Hathaway** cottage 
cn winter evenings, cooing with Anne In the approved 
fashion of young lovers In all ages.

Anne was 26 and William 18; so William was the 
vary devoted rather than the Iprdly lover, and Indited 
ger;:a to bis love or about hie love, thcao being hla

self-ors. loua genius, that the world has seen fit to
aOorn with a memorial t eater, and in the qule* vll- 
age which l as proba" ly witnessed no other drama 
tb-.r th? comedies ad triadic-» cf count rv l'f» and 
»’ (. ant c.« nf A traveling M-1 of JugW rh-n it va, 
still a medieval hamlet w .! be stirrel i>y ti,e greater 
» r ea of creator.* which a single mlad has ever con- 
Jur-d up.

Sixte-n of S' fkespeare's p .ye are to be put upon 
th? l.oirds. one of Beaumont ar.d Fietch?r*a. "Knight of 
the Burning Pestle," and “The Pipe " by M s Lionel 
Marks, better k-own •» Josephine Pres on Peabody, 
contributor to magazine*, and dramatist as well.

Th: four weeks’ entertainment will be under the 
management and control of F. R. Benson, theatrical 
manager, and the list of actors and actrexaca who ere 
to take pa t in the vnrl .ua producti fs exhausts the 
calendar of leading llg its lr. Great Britain

The bard of Avon will lave nothing to be ashamed 
of. Indeed, he wi l probably be lr joyous attendance 
Just to see the ludîes going through with his female 
Pifrt*’ 1 °r in ,li8 own day. It must be rcmemtyrfd. 
there were no women on the stage. Boys took their 
parts, scenery was lacking, costumes were rudimen
tary. and as for rouge, footlights, calcium, artificial 
thunder, orchestral effects and the like. .Shakespeare, 
with all bis eye to stagecraft, never even dreamed cf 
them, so far as we know.

In Bayreuth they have annual Wagner feet» at 
which an effort la made to produce the ope/as of the 
great composer ao that the material execution may at 
laast be a proper setting for the original lofty concep- 
tlons and the superb music. To produce an opera ao 
that it may be truly worthy of the Wagnerian genius 
Is the sole elm. And then, of course, they are com
memorative, Just as the Shakespearean dramas la 
Stratford will be; for Wagner, too, is the product of a

If what Mi?s Levitt says Is t/ue. a-.d • h» i? r.o 
r. ison to doubt her word, she has but one rival ill 
h-T sex In the matter of running a living rvichW*. 
Tut? feminine element lias been ijk-vid.-Jiy to the fore 
in ballooning, but in the Keavier-than-alr machine it 
is Just beginning to make its. if f'it.

A few months ago Mrs. It H. Van Deman, who, in 
her younger f*ollfornia days eon » I the title of 'Lady 
jack." run a Wrlg.it machine for a few moments. It 
w's during the time Wilbur Wr!*rht was doing stunts 
rear Washington that the fa.-cinat’.ng "Lady Jack."* 
v ijrse husband is an army captain, got h< - taste ot 
aerial travel i-lie was delighted, and announced that 
ehe would own a machine as soon as b7e nulJ buy 
o:ie. Of l.er first four-minute ri le, she said.

"Flying pro iuced su il a fur.ny eer.ballon. 1 
couldn’t ke p my feet still, v.-i ther from the Jar f 
the engine or because 1 was shivering from th*' void.
I cou.dn’t tell. But 1 was soon Ion in the glorious 
feeling that I was flying, flying through tils early 
morning air as a bird win n it awakes and takes wing.

“You cannot imagine whnt a beautiful sight It v.as 
that at retched before us. Wilbur nudged me and said, 
’Look d-'wn there.’ I looked and 1 shall I'cver forget 
the i>lcture. As far as we could aee the earth was 
covered with a mantle of frost. As it sparkled in the 
early sunlight It seemed as if we were sailing over a 
field of diamonds. And as we sailed I understood why 
birds sing when they fly.

"Again Wilbur nudged me, and this time he

shouted to ask if I woull like to take the levers X 
replied by leaniag forward and tuk.ng them. His 
hands remained luar in ea.e of eme -g?iuy. As I took 
the L ver.t I begun to fed lu myself the pov/ r of the 
mastery of the air. 1 never before exper.enced such • 
feeling of exultation."

This would I; db ate that there are enough thrills 
In flying to suit ’must any woman, however l lase.

In America "Lady Jack" claims the call In pri
ority for operating an aeroplane. In France there 
is sonv question about it.

borne time before Miss Levitt got off the earth It 
was announced that the Baroness de la Roche ha4 
run a ! i{ lane far f ur miles over a circular course, 
N"t long afterward, though, the report was chal
lenged. No one really said that the baroness had 
g >ne the truth one better. It v as merely Intimated 
tl at the report was somewhat pre nature—that she 
n ight seme time drive a machine four miles, but that 
at the time ehe had no right to pose as anythin» but 
a prophetess. ^

These little amenities, though, do not Tfect 
woman's place In aviation. With such earifcst d vo* 
tee# as Miss Levitt and "Lady Jack." not to mention 
Mrs. H. A. Arnold, a Florida woman who bought a 
bip ans several months ago, her feminine highness 
will soon make things •• lively for the birds of th# 
#lr aa she does for mere man down hers below.

mzt Ddama di Luxe
«SHAREJPtAREJ ïloin:

The Honor That Has 
Come to an American 
Woman Through an 
English Jubilee

f È 1 HERE are two country villages across 
M the sea, one in England and one in 

Bavaria, which are proudly hardened 
tii:h honors dispreportioned to their inecn- 
spicuousness upon the map.

But in sp:te of their simplicity and rustic 
aspect, they have given the world a master 
spirit each, and arc now resting upon their 
laurels, sailing genially upon the pilgrims 
who come to revet in the associations of their 
illustrious sens.

Bayreuth in Bavaria gave birth to 
I’/agner, the spokesman for all that is 
stanch, stolid, rugged or sublime among the 
Teutons. But Stratford, upon the river 
Avon, brought forth the poet Shakespeare, 
interpreter and spokesman for all that is 
human in all races and peoples.

Stratford is to do as Bayreuth has done. 
H’here Shakespeare played as a child, the 
creations of his maturity will be revived for 
his honor. All the literary world will burn 
incense at his shrine. ^

And America will add her tribute to the 
chorus of adulation, and a noble one, too, for 
an American woman’s play is to appear on 
the same boards with the classics < j Shake
speare himself.

Josephine Preston Peabody, American 
authoress and poet, was the fortunetc one 
whose work, ‘‘The Piper," was chosen from 
3'5 that were offered for presentation during 
a great dramatic jubilee that is to begin in 
April 22 and continue for four weeks.

So America comes in for a share cf the 
honors that are to be distributed during the 
most pretentious jubilee of the dramatic year.

T
HREE hundred and forty-six years ago William 

Shakespeare was lorn in a very plain an 1 
unpretentious village on the Avon wh ch had 

never made any claims to previous glory.
Probably the village fathers were quite preud 

enough If their butter ar.d eggs were passable and 
their cattle presented a sleek, contented front to the 
casual visitor. It was one of those thatcheJ. medieval 
hamlets that grow up about a church, look so lazy 
and contented in the summer sun an j so abominably 
dreary in winter f..g

Stratford probably turned out half a hunlrcd babies
tier V*»J»r all rnitnj.a,.»4 t.I ... . .. ,..v -

grew up to be country louts, burly magistrates or 
wardens, poachers or yeomen, aee rdir.g as the blood 
ran. It was the last p ace on earth that one would

t7ôse.pJnne, P’re.s/cn Fe-aboi/y fAfrs, Z/one/Aftjr/gj) 
Aurfrcr o f rto Pn$s, r/sy

first ventures upon literature.
There is a tale that young William had more 

rplrlt ar.d Ingenuity than the countryside and It* 
nvrmr.l pursuits afforded opp ortunity to eke out; ?.. he 
went forth a-bunting ar.d ca.r.c in: > confi er with a 
Cert ’.in squire who afterward tramped th- L i. Ion 
Slagv In burly guise as Sir J-.hii Fai-tuff P ■ .vii. g 
v is quite an e??v:i#e la t if se du> p. and t !w e .1 ry po»t 
lb ! t . L-ind n leavinr i.is w:f • be!.ini. to *«■ -’* fame 
and f rtune among t ie 1 n ra*i of the metropolis

As ail the t\ oyld knows, the cGur.tr lad wh il • 1 
from u;s native village for shooting u det r. as the 
story has it. became the fzvorlt» of all classes and 
the one unimpeachn'd- g.-*;!u of English l.-’iers

It is the scene c? th:s early rustic life, devoid of &

country village. .AH of trhlch,fetid* A~r
before huMivig further ignominious epithets at cue 
country town.

One c.r. easl y Imagine the merry crew from the
aiermu’d T.iwri: trekking back across tho Styx with 
Wiili.-.r.i i:i tin- l?ud to get n glimpse of the nvodern

'oaf //or&cf SA&fespe.*rcsn Tp’c.i, (J

etage a: its very test, still playing ‘hoir hasty scrib
bling? in rv-. r- r 1 aw? S. ak-.speare 1 Ralei?: . 
Bv.i j...* nt ar.d F'.- t h ”• ar.-J V.\-U ter, Pe-le
end a s.o*.-•:• •>.-{ oilier Lr 1 lar.t Ehn xVe* h.ans • :-urr- i-.ï 
an Ir.vlsiVe Lex r«. mewhere in the .utr.u-.-rp.l th-ater 
on April 2Z w le n than appropriât •. April

a id «lea !i. ar. Vthir year, the :V ?* vf s;.r.:tt'.-: .1 - • il « 
seasons, the “Two Ge*:tiur> r. of IV;:" w i I !••• pr >- 
d iced ar.-J 0-. th!s .=• -asi •• :h« ?!'■: i-‘z- -v'U » * 
awarded to Mrs Murks for ht?r p!?.j . "Th» P’ 

Wh»n • ho first a.vai g- :s vv. mid • f »r the
Shakos*..-.1 re fe«nvah the g* r.tl--,,:en in «’harg?

ttfiiion t > obtain the choicest modern p - lurt tv ap
pear v/Ph the s-vehtevn > ias.û s Mr- M r’ts chose 
ti e t .’pi • of the PI- -1 P per of H'lms :::. tnj-ie famous 
bv Br.’wnin and thivw a new run in 1 i 5 : it ur-on iqru 

;ly)"' Cfca#Slr.g hi*rr win» <(4ic -re” orsef.ones of li - tury. 
She takes up his care»r after he lei ail the children

-Of HA'iXhn -Irto t'o*. bills.: le.
Tu ré .s aï.*" a love story in the plot The f p -r 

Is r.or alo;ii" He lias a ?e !vw- ne.gif :a:i r 1 swori- 
ewallower, named MichaeL for whom res. u?? li±r- 
bars, the burgomelst«>r*s daughter, fr m • iie a :gr'- 
populace—this constituting the roman- e of * he pec?.


